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Union andBomberger JTwenty-Four Degrees Presented 
Renovation Progress On Successful Founder's Day 
By GARY GRIFFira come social lounges and the pre- By RICH WHALEY 
One milhon dollar of renovation vious stack areas will be construct- Ursinus celebrated Founders' 
was ue"""n on campus to convert ed into a snack shop. The base-,.,~ · Day and the dedication of the D. L. the ;\frmonal Library into a col- ment will be redesiuned into a rec- . 
lege union and to restore Born- reational area, including space for ~elffench H_all of Health and.~~ys­
berger Hall to more ••fficicnt use. ping pong, shuffleboard, card play- ica! Education,. and the Wilham 
ing and billiards. The plans for• ~lhott. • Pool . with ~enator ~eorgc 
Bomberger Hall, built m 1891, renovation also include meeting .•lurphl' on Saturda}', Octobc1 21. 
will cost 600,000 dollars in major rooms and a music listening room. d S1~n~tor ~lu1 rph~· hKll•h·e a sdp~~ch renovation. The main chapel will The cost is estimated to be 400,000 ea mg mam y wit t e con 1tion 
be restored lo its 19th century ap- dollai s . The Kresge Foundation of our count_ry today a~d the 
pear.1nce. A small meditation donated a 100 OOO dollar ··ft t strange times m which we hve. He 
chapel will be deve lop~d in two for- Ursinus for the project :~d a~ said that today t~\·isted logic bus 
mer class rooms behind the . l~rge additional 200,000 dollars was re- repl~ced sound lo~1c; that ou1 news 
chapel, to serve a~ the rehg_ious ceived from the capital drive that media hav~ ~ore influence than the 
ce~ter on campus for all ~a1.ths.1 began in 1970. The program of the elected 01T1c111ls to whoi:n we dele-
Th1s small c?apel can be d1v1ded Union will b direct1.-d by Dr Her- gate our !'owe~. ~e s:ud. th11.t the 
into. two sections. A student. rec man Wessel. Dean Ruth Harns news media, - ~v1th ~nc1cas1ng mflu-
reat10~ area in the ba~ement will ~e will assist Dr. Wessel and a stu- ence~ ~ften give bmsed ne\\S, an~ 
refu1 b1shed along with the mens dent program board, in planning not JUSt the facts. Passing to other 
and \\•on:ien's day study area~: Fae- social eventiz throuj!'hout the col- problem·, Se~ator :'>turphy co~­
ult~ .office~ and classrooms m the lege year. D<•an Harris is thu direc- m~nted that There are those m 
building will be completely modern- tor of Student Activities. When this country who have at~emptcd to 
ized. The Pennsylvania Southeast the College Union opens, its oper- des.troy our Cl'nters of h.ighc>r cdu-
Conference of the United Church ations will be financed by a 25 cat1tn and \\ho would hke,,to, sec 
of Christ has donated more than dollnl' f ee to all students. our government tom down. fhat 
220,000 dollars toward this project. today we have n new type of con-
The College Union will provide The Union is expected to be 
space for the student government compl1.-ted by the beginning of 1973 
and other offices for various or- and lhe Bomberger Hall project to 
ganizations. The old reading rnoms be finished by June of the same 
of the Memorial Library will be- year. 
flict \H are r.ot allowed to win, but 
we cannot lo3c, and it is not even 
named a wa1 ... We as a nation, 
:tre clo. e to the point of no return. 
He continued to ~ay that we live in 
a confused and troubled world, 
-- ---- - -- which is why we need colleges giv-
SFARC Starts Year; 
Women's Rules Discusses 
ing a well balanced education to 
produce well balanced students. 
That we should protect and advance 
our culture; 'this is our duty, with 
God's help it cnn be done." 
Honor Roll & Dedication 
By CAROL CLARK Dave Friedenberg reported on The convocation and dedication 
the poll taken at Ursinus concern- took place in The D. L. Hellferich T~e Stude~t - Faculty-. Adminis- ing a student counseling program Hall of Health and Physical Edu-
tration Relations ~ommrttce met along with the information rP- ration The faculty was prtsent 
on We.dnesday, O~tober ~1. Tho.se ceived from F & M, which will help :tnd the event was vidl'o taped. The 
attending wer~ Lmda Mills, Chair- in determining the program's im- names which appeared on the honor 
man; Dr. Paisley, Dr. Cope, Dr. portance roll for two semesters were n•ad by 
DeCntur, Dave Friedenberg, Dr. I . · . Dean Bozorth. A short speech 
Pancoast, Cindy Martin, Carol . Lmda Mills brought to t~e ntten- congrntulatmg all who had been 
Clark and Mr. Richter. tion of S.F.A.R.C. a question as to recognized was given by President 
Th ' t. 11 d t d whether recent civil rights legisla- Petti"t. e mee mg was ca e o or er . , d · 
at 4:05 P. M. by Linda Mills. I tion will affect. womens ormi.tory The dedication beaan with the 
, . rules. The mam concern now 1s to " S.F.A.R.C. s purpose was reviewed fi d t h th th 1 ta' Key Ceremony and then Mr. Ever-f om the · t' t'tut'on n ou w e er e aw per ms ett Bailey <>ave a short spel'ch of r ex1s mg cons 1 1 . to Ursinus. .,. 
After the introduction of mem- 1 '\pp1eciation and dedic.1tion. Next 
bers, Linda Mills was elected chair- New Business the plaques for the building were 
man and Mr. Richter was elected Dave Friedenberg asked about presented, with two fine speeches 
secretary. The meeting date was the plans for T-G Gym. ~fr. Rich- made by Mrs. Wi_llinm Elliott and I 
then confirmed as the second ter stated that it was planned to Mrs. D. L. Helfferich. Dr. Helffer- 1 Wednesday of every month at 4:00 be a part of the physical education ich and Mr. Elliott then gave a re· 
P. M. program. Dave requested that sponsl· oi thanks and gratitude. 
Old Business ProTheatre have the use of the Degrees 
Linda Mills asked to check into building. He reported that the I The following degrees were 
whether the College Calendar is present wiring syste~ will not ac- 1wa1 d.ed ~uring . the cere~~nies: 
correct in listing Good Friday ns commodate any complicated system Assoc1nte m Busmes!\ Adm1nistra-
the last day of classes before Ens- and a!\ked if renovation of the lion, Pntrick Gene Antonio, Howard 
ter. Mr. Richter will check into j building was in the future. Dave Edward Barth, . Ma· ·i1: Edith Cole, 
the matter. (Continued on Page 3, Col. 4) Robert Edwin Fisher, Raymond Le-
Powell Crowned Homecoming Queen 
By NANCY FRYE 
The moment of truth had ar-
rived for four Ursinus Indies. The 
I halftime activities at Saturday's 
Homecoming game reached their 
climax as the four candidates for 
Homecoming Queen strolled across 
the football field \\;th their escorts. 
They were: Francey Bowen es-
corted by Jim ~loon~ for Sigma 
Rho Lambda; Wendy Lockwood 
escorted by Ken Debois for Delta 
Pi Sigma; Susie Powell escorted 
by Jay Liguori for Ddta )lu Sig-
ma; and Amy Welton escorted by 
Kevin Mozer for Zeta Chi. 
Susie Powell was crowned Home-
coming Queen with 11 garland of 
flowers for her hair by President 
Pettit. She was also presented 
with a dozen red roses. 
' Photo b1 John Ro> 
Pres ident William Pettit pre"ents llonorar} Degree to Sen. George L. 
Murphy. 
SENATOR GEORGE L. Ml RPllY 
roy Gehris. \\'ilham Ellwovd Good, B1..slano\·,t , Philip Edmund Bohne, 
Kenneth :\lo1 ris Mengel, David F1n11cis Xavier Buschman, G11ry 
Uriel Schmeltzle, Donald Jay Brooks Cosby, Richa1 d David 
Schwartz, Gary Lamar Sil111tte1·: I ~toody, Andren Aldrich Vaughan; 
B h I . . Bachelor of Science, Geoi f.?L Bui -ac t: or of Busmes,, Admm1stra- t K 1 ('h E K t . J R D . J h on a~· or, . ase rnest nce-1on, ame~ ay e1stine, . oi;"P land: · 
Terrance Rmg, Jnmes Harvey Sy- [) t 1· L . Th P· · h d· oc or o U\\s, omas .1rvm 
P er • Glussmoyer, Paul lvin~ Guest, \\' ill-
Bachelor of Arts, M. Juanita I i11m Elliott, George Lloyd ;\1urphy. 
Pre-Med Society Cleans 
Cobwebbed Constitution 
By LEANNE SCHEI.BERG 
Tht: Biownback-Andus Prl -~led 
Snc1ety is dbcarding any cobwebs, 
this foll, found in their present 
constitution which hn~n't been re-
vised since 1946. 
Along with th~se new changes, 
new member,, 111e also always wel-
co.me and urged to join. Meetings 
will be held <m the fir:.t and third 
:'>tonday of each month. Atten-
tlnnce will be taken, :.o that partici-
pation on these days will be es:;en-
tinl if present memb1.-rs desire to 
remain thus. Non-participaters will 
be revoked from full mt:mbership. 
At the last meeting n committee 
consisting of two f1 eshmen, two 
sophomo1t!s, one junior and one 
senior. was organized to manage 
Susie is a senior psychology ma- the procedure. David Granoft' was 
jor from Wallingford, Pa. She is elected chairman of this committee. 
also a member of Omega Chi so- Besides altering their constitu-
rority. She hopes to continue in tion, the pre-mcders decided to add 
her field of study upon graduation. the word Anders to the constitu-
Those who do attend the meet-
ings can expect an exciting and 
~ducational year directed bv our 
chairman of the program co;,,mit-
tee, Bob Ullman, 
Photo by John Roy 
QUEEN POWELL 
The queens of the respective tional name, thereby making the 
fraternities later reigned over the 1 name Brownback-Anders Pre-Med 
(Continued on Page 3, Col. 5) Society official. 
Come and receive the modified 
version of the ancient charter at 
the next meeting on Oct. 30th. 
PAGE TWO 
This is an election year and I'm pleased to see that most 
students on this campus are accepting their responsibility as 
citizens by voting-many absentee ballots have already ar-
rived and most of the students who don't intend to vote by 
absentee are planning to vote in their voting districts at 
home. While this is all well and good I think that the Amer-
ican public in general should realize that to j ust vote is not 
enough. Every individual is equally responsible for seeking 
information concerning not only the Presidential candidate 
but for each candida'te he intends to support. Failure to do 
so will result in nothing more than the voter casting an "idiot 
ballot." 
Furthermore, everyone of us should be very careful and 
be extremely suspicious of anything a candidate does or says 
around election time, for there is great danger of being 
snowed by feats accomplished just in time to make a candi-
date look good in the eyes of the voting pUblic. Yes, we 
should read a candidate's printed material but we should 
also look at his career and see if he is consistent. For in-
stance: Has George McGovern always been anti-war? Does 
he intend to stop the bombing in Vietnam or is he just trying 
to get into office? Has President Nixon been a fair Presi-
dent? In his past years in politics, has he always acted in 
good judgement? And above all, could President Nixon have 
have withdrawn our troops long ago or did he forestall it un-
til now so that he would look good for re-election? 
These, of course, are just a sampling of many questions 
that we should be asking ourselves. Be fair to all concerned 
-and that includes the American public as well-and re-
search each candidate. It is my hope that few "idiot ballots" 
will be cast from this campus this year. J. C. 
Do Unto Others 
hannel 10 broadcast a movie the other night entitled 
"The Lost Weekend." The plot was very simple. Ray Mil-
land was an alcoholic. Only one person tried to help him, and 
that was Jane Wyman. Only one individual was concerned 
enough to take time to come to his aid. an you imagine no 
one helping you if you were in trouble? Of cour e you can't, 
because we all depend on people not to be selli h. 
If we need a dime to make a phone call, there i always 
someone who will give us the money. If we need a ride to 
the railroad. tation so we can go home over Thanksgiving, 
there's always someone who will take us there. If we need 
a book, someone will surely lend it to us. omehow we know 
omeone will come through when we need them. 
Ye ther are not enough acrilicing individuals that will 
hlp. How many times ha e you een a dishwa her or a 
\',Tailres seek out a p rson to ub for a few meal or a week-
nd ?? Or ha v n' you noticed? How many time have peo-
pI search d for individual to help organize a dance on cam-
pus or cl an-up aft rward. ? r hay n't you notic d? The e 
ar xampl. of. lfi. hn s~, a word rarely uttered but a word 
o d . l'iptive of our world. . 
Th . am p opl tim and tim again plan campu. acti\'-
ili s. Th qll stion that can be rai. d i.: Is i selli. hne .. 
th par of lho. who do no participat, or . elli. hn . 
ho~ who do organiz ? I i selfi. hn .. on bo h count.. 
our col1 g community w l' no . elfi. h. complain. of 
t nelanc at a hI tic gam., att nelanc at campu. ac ivitie., 
att ndan a cIa. m ting would no be a. pr val n a. 
th y ar now. 
Th .01 u lion to corr c ing a 
Bul th f uncia ion of a .olution r . iC\ . in our at i lid . 
'hang in our attitud can only b PI' ipita d hy a change 
of lhollsrht ,bOll our 1'01 n' an individual in communib'. 
,lh hnl1 ng ha nc . ll., i. chang 'piritu'all y 
anel el mono rn ollr chang hrollgh n ion, no ,Ik. 
PE Y\ PIZZ 
4~ 9-3636 
RL\ ~ P K' DRIVE-I 
6 W. Rln(.E PIKE 
LI~IERICK. P . 
Pi7l.H .'trumh Ii 
p nn~ I urg r 
lint R • 
(1 d 
W d. 
I'ri .. 
n Ii, r~ n I 
on Ord r pri 
Pipin' Hot • ndwich 
I.O OR!. K' 
!'ttl I K 
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I'IlCULTY PORTRAIT 
Dr. Joyce Henry 
By CYNTIlIA FITZGERALD 
The English Department has just 
acquired not only an English pro-
fessor but a highly diversified and 
talented personality: Dr. Joyce 
Henry. 
Originally from Connecticut, Dr. 
Henry studied at the University of 
Michigan where she received her 
Bachelors Degree. She came back 
to the east to follow a dramatic 
career and did work at the Neigh-
borhood Playhouse Theater in New 
York City. When Dr. Henry de-
cided to continue her studies she 
returned to Michigan and received 
her Masters Degree and PhD. from 
the University of Wisconsin in 
Milwaukee. 
Her interests, however, do not 
lie solely in English or the teaching 
profession, but rather in drama and 
its off-shoots. Dr. Henry has 
worked off-broadway in such thea-
tres as-The Circle and Square, 
4th St. Theater, St. Mark' Play-
house-acting, managing and pro-
ducing. She did summer and win-
ter stock, and when she became 
bored with acting she managed 
some off-broadway shows and then 
went on to produce her own how, 
There Is Play Tonight. Dr. Hen-
ry also lectured in the city on the 
business of off-broadway producing. 
Her career doe not end here. In 
Milwaukee she worked in the Fred the University fol' ."IX or -even had come to I' ITIU ' . he think.' 
Miller Theater, with the Milwaukee years. l of rsinus a n "wide open field." 
Repertory Theater, and also had a I a ked Dr. Hemy about the dif- Before sh had b· n "compartment-
weekly television show for ten ference in her experience with N. Y. alized" in a larg unfverity and 
years. Interestingly, Dr. Henry's theater as opposed to Milwaukee I wa · not e en allow d n ar the 
thesis was on The history of the theater. "There's violence, surprise I drama department or It· tage. 
Milwaukee Repertory Theatel and and an element of xcitement in Here, she 'ays, "It' - marvelou: to 
the oral technique." Aftel· I had! ew York. You sweat a lot mor contemplate doing .how:. But I 
written all this down, I tentatively when you put on a show in lew don't want to 'ound Iik n PoJly-
asked whether she had done any- York because it' a lot more pain- anna. We need a th ater and quip-
thing else. "Well, I was a legal fu!." Dr. Henry finally left the ment, so we're only going to do 
secretary in a law office, acted, Milwaukee Repertory because of plays with minimal Sl't' . . . rsinu.' 
gave speech Ie sons, wrote reviews, unprofessionalism-"It was becom- i · ideal for me b cause I can do a 
produced some musicals, sang opera I ing too socia!. Rehearsal - would bl' v rie y of things. And r III. 0 think 
(contralto), and worked at the Sky- scheduled for seven o'clock and at it'. hl'althy to teach rll':hll1l1n 
light." And one must rem mber seven thirty we would still be mi " . Engli:h!" Along \\ Ith 1"1 ' . hmlll1 
that while Dr. Henry did her TV ing three people bl'cause of baby· omp, Dr. lIenry :II. 0 ll.'ach ~Iod. 
show, acted, sang and gave speech :itting problems and .' uch." Th n l'11I Drama lind pel·rh. and ha 
lessons, he also taught English at of cour. r a:ked why DI, Ill' tll Y (ontinued on Pag· 3, 01. 2) 
Up To New York From Down On TheFarm 
Or The Fine Arts Class Sees The Met 
By MARK BORISH al e fanta ·tlC III thell own right the til k 
La. t \\'edne.day (Oct. I ) ~lr' l sinc' they well' thl.' fir. cultun 
Dawson': Fine Arts clas took a r a~ly to have :u t Oil Ii lal ~l' ('ale, 
l1'ip to the ;\letropolitan ~lu_ eum in thell figul do havc om ·wh t of 
• 'C\\ York The mo t moving por· a -tifTn!; () tho m. The P UI 
tion of the mu cum was that of thp of lin Egyp ian fi S pic UIl'd in h 
Egyptians. Gigan ic labs of .lon' painting. ju. t could nCot be in I 'III 
with brigh Iy colored pllillting. of life; tha i. if onl.' W('II' 0 IItt 'mJl 
king'. qut'~n .. god ' and guddc . e () imilnte he po c of tho it II ,rli.- , 
towering above u. It wa. remal k-
able that we weI" I ing a art 
WOI k Ii mUl'h as 5500 y al old. 
Th r were nl 0 vc .. e!., anclal, 
und j 'well y of gold. and ju to 
think that p ople lctuaJly walk d 
IU ound in th ir dally bu in' , 
THE URSINUS WEEKLY 
p.lrkling from he m ' nl' rr fie • 
f h· ray of the un, i EDITOR·IN -CHIEF 
Chuck Chanlber. 
ibn. 
HI. n 
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Decorations Trophy WRUC Radio Revives; Dormitory 
~?!,!SM[TTr2UNN T -Tr!."t q!!.~i' that tho Kept For Good (Show) By Shreiner 
By CYNTHIA FITZGERALD WRUC FM, the campus radio station is being temporarily moved 
station, will be back this year with from Bomberger Hall, which, as 
everyone must know, is being ren- Shreiner Hall is now the most 
a new look. The station will have ovated, to the T. G. Gym. The fortunate possessor of the "Home-
order. It was the second off-campus 
residence hall for women and it 
has been the home for many of 
Shreiner has its o,,'n traditions-
the Fre hmen are usually called to-
gether before homecoming and 
charged with the decoration. As 
the dawn arose on Homecoming of 
1971, weary travelers of 422 wer~ 
greeted with "Jinx Geneva', Tl·em-
bling Tornadoes" and nine weary 
women hanging out the front win-
dows doing last minute decorations. 
The chicken-wire-and-brown-crepe-
paper bear (lovingly covered by 
two able-fingered Fro h) was used 
again this year for 1972's "Swallow 
Swarthmore" or "I Can't Believe I 
Ate The Whole Quaker." ?Iaria 
Shope, Kathy Andre,Ys, Barbi Gri-
der, with the help of a few sopho-
mores and Stein's l'ed neakers. 
were the creators of thi · year's 
winning theme. 
new equipment, a new location, and station will move back to Bomber-
new personnel, along with a spirit ger when the renovations are fin-
and enthusiasm which was not as ished. 
evident last year. 
Confusion Says: 
On recent trip to America, Chinese 
man see honorable AmericallB hit-
ting little balls around on pool ta-
ble playing game called, "Ah-Hell." 
THE TOWNE FLORIST 
CORSAGES and FLOWERS 
for All Ursinus Events 
331 MAIN STREET 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
Wire Service - 489-7235 
Another change will be in the 
equipment--the station is buying 
all new stereo components to re-
place the makeshift system they 
had to work with last year. This 
year the entire staff had a say in 
the design of the station; last year 
it was put together basically by 
one or two engineers. 
The most important change this 
year, however, is in the staff. There 
are many more disc jockeys this 
year than there were last year, and, 
perhaps more importantly, there 
are more technical people this year. 
This indicates that student support 
for the station is much higher this 
year than it was last year. 
WRUC broadcasts at 89.5 FM, 
and will be broadcasting from 12:00 
noon until 11 :30 p.m., beginning in 
about a week. 
FACULTY PORTRAIT 
(Continued from Page 2, Col. 5) 
taken over as head of ProTheatre. 
Her teaching methods? "I think 
the most important thing is for the 
kids to think for themselves, not to 
spew out facts and figures. I hate 
to see my own words come back on 
essays; I like originality." 
It should be interesting to watch 
ProTheatre develop this year un-
del' Dr. Henry's tutelage. Undoubt-
edly, she is a valuable asset to the 
English Department and Ursinus 
College. 
Schrader's 
ARCO Station 
460 Main St. Collegeville, Pa. 
Official Inspection Station 
Coming Events 
Entertainment: places to go. things to see 
On Campus: 
Halloween Party and Dance in T.G. Oct. 28; a lso opening round 
of '74 Che s Tournament in Helfferich Hall 
Oct. 31, Student Concert - Academy of Music 
In Town: 
The Main Point 
Robert Klein, Oct. 26-29 
Linda Renstat, Oct. 31 - Nov. 1 
Academy of Music 
Cat Stevens, Nov. 5 
Amel'ica, Nov. 12 
Richie Havens, Nov. 26 
Spectrum 
Ten Years After, Chuck Berry, Nov. 24 
Grand Funk Railroad, Nov. 26 
The Cherry Hill Arena 
Santana, Oct. 28, 8 p.m. 
Valley Forge Music Fair 
George Carlin, Oct. 29 
Woody Allen, Nov. 17-19 
Tower Theater 
Jeff Beck Group, Oct. 26 
Nearby Colleges: 
Temple University 
Procol Harum, 8:00 p.m., Nov. 15 
Haverford College 
Bryn Mawr-Haverford Orchestra 
Collegeville Sunoco 
State Inspection 
Automatic Transmission and 
General Auto Repairs 
ROAD SERVICE 
All Major Credit Cards Honored 
POWERS 
Men's Shop 
PHAZE II 
Young Women's Shop 
Collegeville Cleaners 
coming Dormitory Decorations Tro-
phy." It has been the custom for 
the women living off-campus to 
decorate their respective dorms 
with appropriate themes for home-
coming, the most original receiving 
the honored trophy. Standing about 
two feet high and emblazoned with 
three eagles, three pillars, two 
laurels, and a slightly lopsided an-
gel of victory, the trophy has been 
won by Shreiner for three consec-
utive years: 1970, 1971, 1972. This 
means that it will be enshrined in 
Shreiner's hallowed halls forever. 
A little history of Shreiner is in 
rsinus' prominent figures. Dr. 
Bomberger built Shreiner which 
was originally called "Zwinglihof," 
and then the name was changed to 
"College House" when Dr. Spang-
ler took up residence as President 
of the college. Finally, Mrs. A. 
Lizzie Shreiner became a benefac-
toress and Ursinus inscribed a 
plaque which may still be seen to-
day hanging on Shreiner's front 
porch. Other tidbits of informa-
tion: 1910 saw the enlargement 
from an L-shape to its present 
square shape and in 1925 there was 
a small fire which only ruined a 
few fur coats being stored beneath 
the staircase. 
----- --------
Campus Once Again United 
By Sorority Songs, Traditions 
By DEBBIE HENNING 
Every fall Ursinus' sororities, 
Alpha Sigma u, Kappa Delta 
Kappa, Omega Chi, Phi Alpha Psi, 
and Tau Sigma Gamma, are busily 
active in their rushing and pledging 
programs. This year's rushing 
season was ushered in by the Inter-
Sorority Council Open House which 
served to explain the purpose of 
sororities and, to allow eligible 
sophomore, junior, and senior woo 
men to see sororities in action. 
In accordance with the sororities' 
up rushing lists and amidst parties Chi owls, Phi Psi lions, and Tau 
and friendly chat sought to share ig pines, as pledging came into 
their sisterhood with other -. On full swmg and new pledges bore 
Wednesday of the second rushing the colors of their respective ·o ror-
week the women's dormitories re- ities. The wall show, breakfast 
sounded with the melodiou strains dates, singing, and crazy antics ob-
of sorority hymn · after which the served during pledging serve the 
quiet period began. On Thursday. purpose of uniting pledges as a 
rushees and sisters submitted pref- group and as sister· of their ·orol'-
erential lists. The quiet period ity. Under the seemingly evil au _ 
ended with a grand flourish on Fl'i- I pices of pledge-mi tres 'es, new 
day at 4 :30 as bids were signed pledges learn sorority songs and 
and sisters wildly welcomed n!:w traditions and often welcome "Hell 
pledges into their ranks. , ight" when pledging ends. ~lost 
common goal of extending and cre- Lately the campus has come alive 
ating fl'iendship, the sisters drew with Sig u bears, KDK cats, 0 
of the pledging programs are draw-
ing to a close, and with fOlmal ini-
tiations. pledges become sisters. 
COBBLER'S TRADE 
Bootique 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
Jeans Tops 
FOR 
Guys & Dolls 
Belts 
COLLEGEVILLE SHELL 
4 9-9117 
HOAD SERVICE 
and 
ST ATE I PECTlQ;\I 
1 HOUR DRY CEANING 
CollegHille Shopping Center 
SHIRT ERVICE 
"THE FRIE. DL Y TO RES" 
39 Marchwood Rd. 466 Main St. 
Exton, Pa. Collegeville, Pa. 
363-7146 4 9-3055 
FIORE'S SUPER MARKETS 
210 E. Main St. 615 DeKalb St. 
Norristown, Pa. Norristown, Pa. 
272-5900 272-4031 
.JIIII--n ANTE 0 - .......... 
TRAVEL REP. 
~f7 I ~~~ 
National Travel Co. needs a rep. 
on your campus to sell trips to 
Europe • Ski Area • Islands • 
High Commissions • Free Trips 
• All promotional materials and 
training provided. 
For information: 
Name __________________ __ 
Address _________________ _ 
State __ School _______ _ 
Send to: 
F ARC I HOME OMING QUEEN 
(Continued from Page I, Col. 2) (Continued from Page I, Col. 3) 
brought up the possibility of Pro-
Theatre raising the money. Plans 
for renovation will be developed 
by the talf Long-Term Planning 
Committee, according to Mr. Rich-
ter. 
Miss Cope received complaints 
from Olevian Hall about the con-
dition of their backyard due to the 
sewerage system being installed. 
Mr. Richter will contact Mr. 
Schultze about the problem. 
Linda Mills inquired about the 
possibility of off-campus houses 
having washing machines installed. 
Until the sewerage sy tern is com-
pleted, nothing can be done. 
Dave Friedenberg asked about 
the procedure for new courses be-
ing added to the present curricu-
lum and for distributing certain 
credits between two department -
e.g. Far East receiving Political 
Science and HistorY credits. Dr. 
Pancoast stated that department 
support is the only thing neces-
sary. 
The meeting was adjourned at 
4 :40 P. 1. The next meeting will 
be held Wednesday, ovember 8, 
1972, in the Parents Lounge of I 
Wismer. All are welcome to at-
tend. 
You come 
to me, 
and I'll give you 
a perfect 
haircut. 
Barry Leonard, 
Crimper. 
1527 Chestnut Street 
LO 4 0336 
dances held on Saturday evening. 
Sig Rho and APO held their din-
nel' dances at Westover Country 
Club in Torristown. Demas had 
their dance at the Holiday Inn in 
Lionville. Zeta Chi's activities took 
place at the Bungalow Inn. Beta 
Sig celebra ted at J elfer on House. 
And Delta Pi held their festivities 
at Spring-Ford Country Club. 
It goes without saying that much 
celebrating was done by all. Too 
bad that Homecoming only come 
once a year. 
WANT CONVENIEN E? 
Why Not Open Your 
hecking Account at 
THE PROVIDENT 
Provident National Bank 
CollegedlJe 
Call 489-9896 321-323 Main Street 
I 
College\'iIIe I 
National Student Travel Services 
2025 Walnut Street 
Philadelphia, Pa. 19103 
(2151 561-2939 
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Bear Eleven Rips Swarthmore; 
Whatley's Warriors Win 35-21 
As Ursin us ' Offense Dominates 
By DON McAVINEY 
The Ur-sinu'S football team re-
tained its winning ways befare a 
capacity HO'mecoming day crowd on 
Saturday, October 21. 'For the 
first time this season the offensive 
unit dominated the game, and their 
35 point scoring effort bettered 
their total scoring output for the 
four previous games. Mark Fieger, 
John Sabatino, and IBruce Mont-
gomery were the offensive stand-
outs; while Brad Brewster, Steve 
Miller, and Art Hanebury (winner 
of the Walker Trophy) led the de-
fense . 
First Half 
Swarthmore drew -first blood in 
the 'Second quarter with a 25-'Yard 
pass to Mike Simms. Ursinus, how-
ever, was not to be denied, and 
struck back with a 75-yard scoring 
play. Bruce Montgomery was on 
the receiving end of a Mark Fieger 
pass, and crossed the gO'al line for 
the home team's first score. 
The Garnet received the Bear 
k ickoff, but could not move the 
ball. Following the Swarthmore 
punt, Ursinus took over on their 
own 30. Two plays later John Sab-
atino broke loose, and scored on a 
65-yard run. Bruce Brumbaugh 
added his secon'Cl P.A.T. and Ur-
sinus led 14-7. 
Photo by John Roy 
Bear QB Mark Fieger with help from HB Bob Abbot eludes a strong 
Garnet rush. Feiger has engineered the Bear eleven to three consecu-
tive victories. 
Late in the second quarter 
Swarthmore again threatened to 
score. Both teams exchanged fum-
bles inside the 10 with the visitors 
regaIning possession. Two plays 
later the Garnet had evened the 
score at 14-14. Ursinus took con-
trol on their own 40-yard line with 
1 :20 remaining on the clock before 
half-time. Utilizing the short pass 
effectively the offense moved 60 
yards for its third touchdown. 
Bruce Montgomery scored his sec-
ond T.D. of the day, and the Bears 
held a 21-14 edge at the half. 
Second Half 
Ursinus continued to roll in the 
third quarter. Midway through 
the quarter the Bear offense 
mounted a sustained drive to notch 
its fourth touchdown. Bill James 
scored this one on a 6-yard pass 
from quarterback Mark Fieger. 
In the last quarter Brad Brew-
ster (4 interceptions) set up the 
Bears' final score when he picked 
off a Garnet aerial. Ursinus moved 
from the 30-yaro line with John 
Sabatino scoring on a 12-yaro run. 
Swarthmore scored a meaningless 
touchdown late in the game, and 
the contest ended with Ursinus on 
top of a 35-21 final score. 
What Ever Happened to 
Eleanor Frost Snell? 
By RUTHANN CONNELL I ence let alone tradition. The in-
. telest at La Salle can not even be 
Ar. most ef you know, MISS Snell d 'th th 'tal't U . 
t · d f . I compare WI e VI I Y rsmus was re Ire rem rsmus ast h k t C h' t L 
. ft f t f ' oc ey genel'a es. oac 109 a a spnn~ a er or y years 0' servIce S II' h I b II 
"h II H ' b a e IS awe e new a game 
,0 , e co ge. avm~ een a pro- f " t' d" H k Q f d f I h O'I our re Ire oc ey ueen. essor an a very succ ss u coac 'Wh dr' hIt' I . 
she was xtremely "sad" about en. ea 109 WIt a re a lve y 10-
I · P h 't h Id b expenenced team on the college eavlng. er aps I S eu e . 
brought up at this point that her level MISS Snell feel one should 
so-called r tirem nt was net vol- "infuse enough enthusiasm and d<:-
untary, but lathcr, she was a sire in them '0' that they will en-joy it." 
victim of her age. 
till This is the crux of meaningful 
oaching coaching. Although an effective I 
Debpite th fact that these gre n coach hates to lose and always 
sward are no longer grac d by plays to win, enjoyment is the 
this "leg ndary". figure, liss Snell utmost concern. And enjoyment 
has not fud d Into the dentary can only be accomplished through 
role of the. retlr. d. On .the con-I skilled hard play und effected 
trnry, sh IS stIll coachmg. La t h r 0 ugh competent int'lJigen 
alle off r d her the po 'ItlOn ef "oaching. P,'rhllps this is why 
~ock'Y ~ouch nnd . he ac.c pt d. She ~Iis. ndl ha. turned ou 
114 stnrl1ng 1111 oVllr WIth u am II-Amu ican in worn n'. sport 
that hilS a long way to go. But than any other collel1:e conch. 
thi i. how li ~s Sn 11 began hr' 
now famou a car 'cr lit . . in 1932' 1 \Y ·lI, :oti s Sn·1I i ill ac ive in 
with I t'llm hilt had no xp ri- th· world of women'. nthl ·tic nnd 
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By ROGER BLIND 
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Kill Klad's Kommenl: 
Bearettes Crunch G-Burg 
By RUTHANN CONNELL 
Last Friday, the Victorious Var-
sity scored a decisive win over the 
gals from Gettysburg. Melissa 
Magee, Bray Watson, and Janet 
Grubbs rushed the ball past the 
G-burg goalie and Beth Anders, a 
shooting halfback, registered an-
other one of her crushing corner 
shots. The final tally was 4-0. Our 
ladies dominated throughout the 
game and special mention must be 
made about Sally "Booner" Ander-
son and Linda Leute for stellar play 
as fullbacks. 
Miss Boyd's second team then 
cruised past the JV G-Burgers, 3-0. 
Randy Sargent, a hustling forward, 
led the attack with two goals. Deb-
bie Pettit then notched another 
tally in the second half to confirm 
the victory 
Wins by the Third an<l Fourth 
teams over Eastern made the day a 
Earlier in the week, Albright bit 
the dust as the Baby Bearettes 
marched on. Missy Herod had two 
big ones and Anita Deasey one 
making it a 3-0 victory for Ursinus. 
The fourth team as well displayed 
dominance and brought home an-
other win. But all thi winning 
came to an end when the third and 
fourth teams ef VIlest Chester made 
a visit to the green swards. Our 
girls were overpowered 6-3, and 2-0 
by the Purple and Gold. 
Well, today the Varsity and JV 
will try to avenge the losses suf-
fered by the Baby Bearettes at the 
hands of the West Chester 3rd and 
4th team Rams. It goes without 
saying this is the game of the 
season. West Chester is always 
strong, skilled, and psyched. UT-
sinus is skilled, smart, and psyched. 
It should be an interesting match-
up to say the least. 
complete Ursinus success. Anita College trials tart thi weekend 
Deasey registered two goals and and our ladie. will b vying for 
Barb Wickerham one. as the Third po itions on the All-College team 
team brought home a 3-0 win. Then and a chance to advance to sec-
the Fourth team crushed their op- tionals. Good luck to all the com-
ponents 6-0. The aweseme attack peting Bearettes. ~Ieanwhile, the 
was sparked by Kathy Boyer (3 Ursinus Varsity will end their 
goals), Jill Thomas (2), and Sue season next week with a home game 
Jackson (1). Unfortunately the against Trenton tate en Tuesday 
day was malTed by an injury te /a nd an away match Wedne -day 
high scorer Kathy Boyer. with East Stroud burg. 
Photo iiI lI<lrn H,/ul'l, 
DE Art Hantour) r 'c h s lh(' Kennt'th C. \\ <llk!!r \I('morial mph) 
for hi outstanding performance again t '" arthmore on Homt'rom ing 
Day. 
Garnet Booters Trip Bears 
By RICK HART 
PIZZ 
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